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TH~E AINIRICAN ASSOCIATION.

The tizcmy.f-t meeting of the Amcri;can Association for the Advance-
ment of Science wvas hield at Dubuique, Ioiva, in the monthi of August last,
comrnienc*ng on the 2ist and closing on the 27th inst. As regards the
attendance and number of papers rcad, the rneuting ivas ccrtainly quite
up to the average, but in scientific intcrest and value we cannot thiink it
comparable to, many in previous years. This dcficiency wils ongVery
largcly, no doubt, to the change of locality alnîost at the labt moment,
viz., fromn San Francisco to Dubuque-the shores of the Pacific, to, t'le
.banks of the Mississipi. Several leading scientific men iii the eastern
'States, finding the tinie and expenditure necessarily rcquired for a visit
to, California beyond what thecy could well afford, had made otiier airrange-
ments for the employment of thecir sumnier hiolid.iy, vhicli the l-, e ag
of place gave themi no opportunity of altering-. OthcLrs aa notably>
Prof. Agassiz and his party, were absent from the country, and could net
irn any case have taken part ini the proceedings. Ilence the, meeting wazi
shorn of many of its usual attractions, and lias f îiled, we tinkjý, to Icavo
any very decideci mark upon'tlic scientifie aimais of- the countrv.

While the meeting iva-s thus defcective in one. point o1f Cciv, it ccrtainly,
was -a great success in another. Sxially, it left notbing to te d.rd
Tîme kindness and hospitality of the good pCope of Dubuque wa so
universal and unvaried, that ail must have thoroughly cnjoycd t1Lî- «% iýt,

even though it vras flot especially distinguishied by3 -orgt.cus r2ceptions
and gay fashionable entertairuments, such as have s~emsrathear initer.
rupted the proper proc.-edings of the Association 'ai cities of, greater size
and wealth.

We do not propose to give a detailed history of thie meeting, or a
particular account of the papers rcad ; thc former can bc obtaincd by
those desiring it ini the current issues of miny lcading* newspap-ers,
especialiy those of Dubuque, Chicago, and Ne ivï -ok and Lie latter
will no doubt be furnishied, as; usual, ii . thte pages cf the ex-cellecnt

l-maiûv ialaist, as weIl as i thc Annual Transactions of the A1sso-
ciation. We shall rerc«Jy regard tI'e mieet1,ing froin an Entonaological
point of vie-the înost intere:sting, probably, to thle rzajority of our


